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Answ'ers to this paper must be ,,r,ritieion tr,-prp-* piffi.o ,.pr."t"L;.
You *'ill not be aliowed to r.vrite duringtrre liisr l5 minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper.
l'he time girren at the head of thit prp., is the tinle allowed fbr rvriting the .nsr,,,ers.

Art"*pi u, dil;A;., f-;; S..ri;-.q on,i Si,"tir, & -
'I'he intended marks f,or cluestions or Parts olcprcstion, nr. giu.n in brackers I l.

SECl'ION-A

a'll lt]:]l:! o, unitof force. \\'ritetherelationber*'eenthe S.t. antl c.G S unito1'lbrce
."p) A steerinc rrheel of dianteter 0.'lm is rotatecl anticlockrvise br appl.,:ing t*,o lorces eachof magnittrde -1;r'' Dra$-a diagram tc shorv the application of forces and calculate thenlol'r-lel.tt o1, couple appl i ed.
c) A bodl is acted r-ipon bv a tbrce. State two conditions i.viren the i.r.ork done rs zero.d) If the por'r'er of a tnotor is 40kW. at what speed can it raise a loacl of 20.000N?

.e) What.type of le'er is fo,necl by the human body rvhile\ i) raising a loacl on tire palnr,
..'ii) raising the q,eight olbocly.on toes ?

Q2a) whatshotrldbethegearratioof acar: eclual tol.lessrharr lor.grearertl-ra, i.rvhile
- i) Gaining speed on the roacl
. ii) Ascending a hill ?

tr) State the conditiotls under r'vhich a ray of light on relraction will ,ot cha,ge i, ciirecrion.c) wiiat are the ractors that u,ourd affeci the ciiticar ansre?

_Cornplete the lbllor,l,ing sentence:

., 1f half part^of a convex iens is covered" the focal Iength _ change, but theintensil;- ol inrae.e

e) State the characteristics ol'the imagc furinec'l in ciirema ancl slicie projectors. r2l

Q3 a) Define the terms:
l j.fDispersion
y,i{; Scattering of Iiglrt
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b) Narne tl-re ray which is detected by its heating effect. l,4ention one use olit.
s:) State any two rledical nses of echo.

i) ,llo"i,' do y6',1 tLine voLlr raciio set to a paflicr.rlar station? Nanre the Dhenomenon
cloing so ancl ciefine it.

e) Ileliire rlie tenn l{esistivitr'. St:ite its S.l. unit.
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Name two factors on which the internal resistance of a celi ciepends ancl state horv cloes it
depencl on the factors stated by you. t2l

i) What is the resistance of its element rvhen in use?
ii) Wirat is the safe vahte of current that can pass through its elernent?

c) Name the material of 1irse. State one characteristic of material used tbr.iuse.
;ti) I{orv does t}.ie (i) average kinetic energ)- (ii) average poter-rtial energy of molecules of a

substance clrange durrng its ci-range in phase at a constanr. temperature?
e) State the el'I'ect o1'' increase in greenhonse gases. Define the term stateci bv vou.

SECl,ION-B

Q5.a), Cive the conversiorr of cnergv rl,-rring :

'q :_.Thcrmocouple
. ii) Photosynthesis
,, iii) Microphone

b) A uniform t.iretre scale r.veighing 200glis pivoted at its centre 0.'[wo weights 300gf and
500gf are slispendeC iiom tlie scale as shorvn in the cliasram. Calculate:

-.. i) 'l'he total anti-ciocirlvise nloment about ,o,

,rii) Thc total clocl<wise moment about"c'

,iii) Ihe distance from'o' where a 200gf il'eight should be placecl to balance tire nretre
L.'rLrler.

20cm lOcm<t--

@O, electric kettle is rared atZ3|V, 1000 W.
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c) A block and tackle has two pulleys in eacir biock. rryith the tackle tiecl to tlie hook of rhe lou,er
block and the effbrr being applied upwarcls.

i.* i) Draw a tleat diagrarl to show this arrangernent and caiculate its mechanical ad.vantage.

- ii) If the load moves up a distance x. by what distairce will the tree encl of tire strilg
move r:p? i4l

Q6.a)
i) Def-rne rvork firnction of a rnetal.
ii) State two faclors on rvhich the rate o1'enrission of thermions clepepd.

i) Define radioactivitS,.
ii) A radioacti'e sr-lbstance is oxidized. what cirange rvculcl lrou expect to take place

in the ,ature of its radioacti'iti,? Gi'e a s'itable reaso,.

i) State t\\ro precalltions that must be taken r,,hile handling a radioactive sollrc.e.
ii.1 lt4ention ti.vo possible sources of backgr<;unci radiation.

Q7 a)

i) Nan-re tl"re principie on w.hich a transfbrrner u,orks.
ii)\\ihat is the function of a step-Lrp transformer?
iii) can a transibrn-rer work when it is connectecl to a d.c. source?

'o) Arr electrical appliance is rated 1500W.250 V. This appliance is connectecl to 250 V,rains.
Calcr-rlate : i) the current drerwn,

ii) the electrical energy consumed in 60 hrs,
iii) tire cosl oI'eiectrical energy consumed at a rate of I{s.4.50 per h\,\/ir. t3l

c) I:i-oni the diagram given belor.r,: t I
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what u,'ill -vou observe rvhen 1) the magnet is clropped intr: 1he coil.
2) the number of turns of the coil is increasecl ?
What wili tre the direction of currenl florving through the coii rn hen rlre
riragnet is dropped in ( ciocknise or anticlockrvise)
State the law rvhicir explains tiris obsen,ation. i4l



Q8'a) calculate the amount of heat given out while 4009 of water at 30o c is cooled ancl convertedinto ice at -2o C.

Specific hear capacity of water :4200 J/kg K
Specific heat capaciry of ice : 2100 Jlks K
Specific latenr hear of fusion of ice::iOOOO fZtg t3l

b) l)1 1 man standing between two cliffs produces a souncl and hears two sliccessi,e echoes atintervals of 3s and 4s respectively. (Jalctilate the distance between the trvo ciifrs. The speeclof sound in the air is 330 rn s-l

'r{wh:'r'l'ill an echo not be heard when the clistance between the source olsouncl and thereflecting surlace is l0rn ? 
t3l

c) Draw a labelied diagram of air alternating current generator. write the function of slip rings.
State one aclvantage of using a.c. over d.c. "",10]

Qg'a) An erect magnifiecl and virtual image is formed when an object is piacecl betr,veen oplicalcentre and principal focus. Name the lens and draw a. 
. 
diagram to shou, the ibrmatio, withthe above stated characteristics. 

13]

, b) 1 .1y of light AB is inciclent perpendicr-rlarl5, 6n the surface pI{ at the glass prism pe1t. Copy",--, the diagram.

. i) Trace the course of ray AB through the glass prism till it emerges into air.. 
ii) Name a,d clefine the phenorne,on fbr the course of rays.

." (pJ In the figure below, the ammeter A reacls 0.3 A ancl ./ : 6v calculate:
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_ i) total resistance of the circuit
_ii) the value of R
,.iii) the current floll,ing through R

. fvl p.a. across 60 ohm resistance.

Q10.a) Slate any.three uses of Ultraviolet radiations.

l4l

c) A heating coil is immersed in a calorimeter ?f!*ur capacity 50 J" C-r containing I kg of aliquid of specific heat capacity 450 JLg 
,' c-'. The temperature of liquid rises by l0 oc when2.A cuffent is passed for 10 minutes. r'lno :-l) the resistance of the.oit;4 the pote,tial

difference across the coil. State the assumption used in your calcututiorri.' 
--- 

L4j

-.b) A stick appears to be bent and short when immersecl obliquely in u,ater. Why?

E + * + * + rt * >k :{< * + + * * E * * d< * + {< * * * * :} + * * * * + + {< :k
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